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A GREAT PRELAT AND SPELING.

I n Ménemo irs of A ich bisIzop Temple, j u st t o
hand, we lern that at six he cud do "any
arithmetic," and before he ivent to scool
newv Latin gramar, Euclid (including the
uncomnon II th and I2th books), spoke Ital-
ian (as wel as English), and modern Greek;
yet, he had special dificulty in speling. If
ever he atempted to argue that certain let-
ters did flot spel a wvord, his mother wud
sav "Freddy, don't argue. do yurwork."

1lis is the experience of evry one, tho al
sorts of excuses ar made. English peopi
hug their"efete and corupt" speling as tho
it wver angels' work; yet Mrs Temple wud
flot alow lier briliant boy to argue about it!
If a thing or system wont stand the test of
reason it is unworthy of adoration. What
his mother forbad he did when bishop of
Exeter: he rote Mr E.Jones, B.A., (sec. of
sp. reCm Conference, 1877): -1 tako- mucti
interest in proposed speling rcform;" sug-
gested forming a society of educated peopi
pledged to spel foneticaly in riting and in
print, discarding the presnt system. The
success of such a society wud, he tho't, de-
pend greatly on their making the minimum
change, wvith no new caracters, but a fewý,
diacrities. H. D.

A SENSIP>L VIEW.

The number of peopi who vehemently
love the dificulties, absurdities, inconsisten-
Ceiesý-crystalized ignorances-of present
speling is very small. Neither their denuin-
ciation nor their ridicule -%vil weigh hevily
on the great majority w~ho thinkz speling a
means to an end, an end quite difrent from
preserving etymologic history in miost de-
ceptîv, expensiv and clunisy forms. Otie
mîght imiagin [rom liow enemies of this re-
form go on, that any changes made now
wud be the first to whichi spelinK hiad been
subjected-establishment of an evil prece-
dent insted of merely a slight hastening,
for convenience and economy, of a proces
going on stedily ever since English became

a it )anu ge. A corespondent says:
''before we monky farther wvith an instru-
ment as good as English, we o't to uze it
properly." Wel, not neccsarilv. Wpith a
liti, even a lot, of "monkyiing" an am-ount

of time, incalculably large, now devoted to
1cmn such utterly useles and irnbecil things
as aranging vowels in siege and seize, cud
be uzed on the task that our corespondent
wiselv intimated as important. The Sim-
plified-Speling I3oard's personality is gar-
anty that demand for improved orthografy
is not an outg-rowth of ignorance or irrev-
erence. They hav great afection for the
history of words, and ar flot at ail likely to
do what xvil hide or distort it. They wvil,
however, puit and keep that history in its
proper place.-Nezv York imes.

TI-E STUMBLING BLOK.
On March 4, 1906, 1 met a very bright

twelv-year-old girl. She expects to grad-
uate next year from the public scools of
New York city. But if she fails. she says
it wil be oing to speling, her worst branch.

336 w. 44, New York. G. W.Wsu .

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-HERALD receits in 1901: Huniter$-6-45

Drummiiond $14.55, Pontifex $4.86, Brooniel, Phip-
soir. each $2, Tysoîx $1.50, Henipi, Kimibal, Lyon,
Werner, each $i, Wray $0.35, W"' Jones $0.32,
Boss $o.28, Camp, Hicks, Hollingworth, Wishard,
Mott, Sauer, Wilcox, each $0.25, Johnson $0. 12.-
'Total $68. iS.

-The Simplified-Speling Board advo-
cates no schein- of -fonetic reformi," nor radical
change of axîy kind. It believs in Sainite-Beuve's
suggestion: "Orthografy is like socicty: it xîever
wil beentirely reformnd, but we can at Ieast niiake
it les vicios." Therfore the Board wishes, first,
to awaken atention to the unfortunat condition
of our spelin.g: second, to enctirage the tendency
toard simplification by omnision of useles letters
-a tendency at work fromt the begiing, and
which has made it ponih1 to spel hoitor, wa.0on a-
manac. mnusiC, Com('dv, Jan/asv, inisted of honour,
7vaggon, ahuan ack, muis icke. co;ei'dvi. phaintasie.
The Board wujd like also to restore older spelings
better than later perverted fornis-rime, for ex-
arupi, sovran. iland.-BRANDER N.ATTIIEW'%-S in
New Y'ork Vah 'ooi, 26 April.

-We 11:v to t1iauîk Messrs Boss, Dru!in-
niond, ýMarriot, 'Marris, TIh 'miiýon and Wishard
for niarkt copies of recenit flewsplpers.

-Sî)vlor stUîvil is hlow Stou'eîville, the
nain e of a vilaue in York co., Ont.; is )roflûuiicd
by residents tiierof.

''ilson)uîo, _L vilage in Oxford co.,
Ont , was niaited after peopil namied Tilison, of
whorn desendants stil liv there and ar famnos for
a. branld of maritf actu red oe.ts. Thev persist in
spe]ing their nlame withi a duibi I. TÉhe officiai
speliii lias becu mfade Tillsolburgcn rccently with
this unniieeesary dubi 1, a rotrograde step.


